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Cupid Among the CrabsB-
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Sibyl was furious Hranson the city
editor had nsked her to Interview tho
only noun In tho city who ahsolutoiy

L refused to bo Interviewed
There were men on tho paper for

work like that hardened veterans
grown old In tho service Why not
they Hut Hrnimon know why Each
ono had had his turn matching his
wits against those of the financier
trying to surprise him Into a few mi

t guarded words All had failed He
hud little hope of tho girl doing more
hut It was worth a try1 i Sibyl wont homo and cried She
was tired and discouraged after two
weeks of hard work This was the

i Journalism that she had dreamed of
t

i I nil her life

I

I Then her pluck never long daunted
returned and she dried her eyes

I Womanlike the wondered what she
would wear when sue went She de-

cided
¬

i on blue It was her color and-

s matched her eyes

l
I dont see why a newspaper wom-

an should ho a scream who said ap-
provingly to tho dainty figure In the
glass I suppose though I would
look more businesslike In a shirtwaist
and black skirt and a sailor lint with
a pencil run through my hair An-
dII+ Should wear glasses Well

i

1

i guess I am ready to beard tho lion In
his den I hope ho doesnt eat mo

But her bravery diminished as she
neared tho building in which were tho
ofllres of the man she sought And
her spirits sank as rapidly as tho ele-
vator

¬

rose
When the offlco boy who had taken

her card returned to tho outer office
with Mr 11111 Is out her frozen

a Mood thawed and dyed her cheeks
Then sho breathed n little prayer of
thankfulness and left Sho had gained
n days respite anyhow

Once more In tho street she looked
1

u

1

at her watch It was too lato to report-
at the office and too early to go home
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A Pretty Little Creek Splashed Over
Sit Stones
l It was a perfect day and tho glimpse

of a green hilltop between tho build-
ings

¬

made her long for the country
She was tired and sho wanted peace

and quiet She would hunt sonic
shady nook and rest

1
The car left her standing at the cor-

ner
¬

of a cornfield A dusty road
crossed the track here hut Sibyl had
seen from the car that It ran past the

F ross of corn straight to a clump of
willows There must bo water near-
bys

n She less right A pretty little creek
splashedl over the stones as if in a
hurry to get away and all along tho
banks were ferns and moss and
brown evcd daisies

f As situ stood looking down Into the-
ater a green crab slid from beneath

a stone looked for a minute at the
r great blue creature bending over him

l and slid under again With a cry
Slby was down on her knees tuggingr t at the stone She had not won honors
in the zoology class for nothing She

IV i would get that lovoly crab or know

b why Hut she must have something
ti put him in She looked about

r A hundred foot or so down stream
lay a man Hat on his stomach his
head sticking out over tho water He
eras in elI and knickers and seemed
to be poking at something In tho
water Suddenly ho made a grab and

a I
Hopped fcomothiug Into a rusty lard

I

bucket beside him He too was
v catching crabs

I
Theres a beauty under this steno

I

walled Sibyl excitedly
Tho man tooled surprised then

I
smiled All right ho answered
heartily Can you catch him Walt
and I will help you Ho came toward

J her dangling the bucket
onovor mind Ill get him she

Paz d answered tugging at tho stone I

DulllI just putt want your I

bucket please Then tho stone came
up She waited a minute for the water

ai tp clear und caught Mr Crab by thini

t buck just UB he was backing into a
J bolo under the bank She held him

r if A uti for Inspection I

rat

i

HravoJX cried tho man
Isnt ho a heauty sho exclaimed I

dropping him Into tho proffered
bucket

A perfect whopper I Heats mine all
hollow I suppose there will be a light
low a tempest In a tin

Sibyl started to answerthen stop
lied Sho realized with a gasp that she
was talking to an utter stronger Sho
turned a fiery red and tho harder sho
tried to think of something to say tho
hotter tho blushed Sho looked down-
at tho mud stains on her skirt then
she made an effort to brush them oft
and smooth out the wrinkles

I get so excited she said apolo-
getically when I see a hug or crab
or anything like that Wo used to
catch craba In tho park andand I am
afraid Ill never grow up

And so did we said tho man
Wasnt It fun lIe reached Into his

pocket and hauled out a piece of string
and Homo plnu-

II got these and the bucket at tho
farmlOtiBO yonder I was looking for
bait when I spied tho crab you saw
mo go after There are a million min
lows In that 1001 beyond tho log Do
you want a line I am afraid though
that I can otter you no better hook
than a bent pin I came unprepared
to fish

YM Id love to fish said Sibyl
They rolled away a rotten log to

look for halt Tho man stuffed gruhby
looking worms and bugs into his jacket
pockots like a boy

When they had sat for a time In
silence waiting for a bite the man
took out a cigarette case Do you
mind If I smoke he asked

No I wish you would Its restful
to see a man smoke

They gazed In silence again Into the
clear water below them Tho bank
over which they swung their feet was
a straight drop to tho water-

I need this rest said he finally
He looked at tho quiet girl beside hIm
patiently holding the line over tho wa-
ter Ho was enjoying himself Itn-

monsely
So do I answered Sibyl frankly

woth a bright smile Dot Ill tell you-
a secret I ran off today

Ran off
Yea I am shirking my duty I ran

away from trouble A cloud passed
over nor face as sho thought of the
hateful task ahead of her Before she
realized it sho was telling tho whole
story Ho listened quietly

It is not fair to send me to try to
bully a fow words out of a man like
Grant Hill I get frightened to death
whenever I think of 1It I have tried so

I hard to get along but Mr Branson
gibes mo tho hardest things he can
think of to do Journalism is not what
1 thought ItOh oh oh She jerked
up the line with a shining white fish
on tho end andthe bank gave way

They were both soaked and muddy
when they stood again on terra firma
They laughed as they faced each
other Then Sibyl realized she was
cold There was no sun in tho woods

Come said tho man with author-
ity we must get out of here There
are covers in my motor car over by the
road and Ill have you back In town-
in 15 minutes Without waiting for
an answer from Sibyl ho took her
hand anti they ran for tho car where
ho wrapped up her wet bedraggled lit-

tle figure
When they reached town and Sibyl

was unwinding herself preparatory to
leaving the stranger slowed up the
machine and spoko for the first time
during the trip home

Miss Morris he said you were
kind enough to tell me your name
Will you pardon my rudeness In not
tellng mine But you will forgive mo
perhaps when I tell you that it would
have spoiled ono of tho happiest days-
of my life You cannot understand
what the companionship of a fresh In-

nocent girl means to a lonely man like
me Ho stopped

Oh thank you was all Sibyl could
think of In her confusion

I too ran away today ho con
tinned a merry twinkle in tho gray
eyes I rum away trout reporters I

nave been bothered to death all tho
woofl but I forgot to read my horo-
scope or I would have known It was o-

no use
lIe waited for her to speak She

was slleut A look of terror was
dawning in her eyes Ho hurried on
with a smile Am I so very dreadful
after all Ho handed her a card Slit
took It with trembling fingers und hot
tears of mortification started to her
eyes She tried to think of all the
awful things she had said The mat
beslfte her was Grant Hill

Tho car stopped Sho was at home
Oh to get away She slipped to tho
ground not seeing the hand tho roan
hold out to help her

Please Miss Morris forgive mo1
he begged You havent said a word
about me 1 didnt deservo so pleaso
do tat feel bully about that And iIf
you still want that hateful interview-
you shall have it and I shall try to
mako it as pleasant as Ipossible Will
you do my sister and myself the honor
of corning to dinner tomorrow night

Sibyl extended her lanai gratefully
Thank you Mr 11111 I have behaved

like a spoiled child I shall 1he de-
lighted

f

to come The bluo eyes smiled
radiantly again He bent over her
handAnd perhaps you will allow mo to
go fishing with you soon he asked

Perhaps

Lingerie Hats
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lovely hats are shown here
TWO of val loco such as Is so

used on lingerie frocks and
fine undergarments Since val

laco invaded the realm of millinery a
few seasons ago as a material of
which hats are made the lingerie
hat as It is railed has become a
staple just as felt or velvet are and
have bean for generations Each sea ¬

son now sees the Introduction of new
developments in lace hats These
lingerie hats are for winter and sum-
mer

¬

alike just as the pretty frocks-
are of mull or batiste or light wash
silks trimmed with val laco One
sees them trimmed with fur and feath-
ers or with velvet or silk lowers for
winter and decorated with distinctly
summer Mowers for wear In the hot-
test

¬

weather The laco is washable
and lives many seasons when used
In millinery

Edges of val lace from one and one
half to two Inches wide and allover
patterns are used in the greatest
number of models But fine bastlste
or batiste embroidery is a great fa-

vorite in combination with lace Sheer
mulls and embroidered Swisses are
also used A hat made of a flue dotted
swiss Is shown In Fig 1 Ruffles of
the swiss edged with val are made
after the material has been plaited In
flue side plaits on a plaiting ma-
chine

In Fig 2 a hat Is shown made of
embroidered batiste with ruffles about
the brim edge These are made of
strips of the batiste edged with a
very narrow val edge Rosettes of
messallno ribbon In blue are used on
this chlcc model They are Joined by
a twist of ribbon Such hats are with-
in

¬

the province of tho home mil ¬

liner

DESIGNED FOR THE EVENING

SkyBlue Cashmeredesole the Most
Appropriate Material That Can

Be Employed Here

This Is a pretty dress and would be
most elegant made up In skyblue
cashmeredeBole It is a princess
shape slightly draped round the up-

per part of the figure and Is trimmed
at the top by a tiny bolero of elab
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nrntely embroidered matciinl a tick-
er of chiffon Is arranged above this
and it Is also draped round the top
of tho arm The overskirt is edged
with an embroidered hand while tho
under one Is perfectly plain and
trained

Materials required Seven yards
cashnere de solo 12 inches wide I

yard chiffon

The Short Coat
Tho reentry of the short coat Is

milking one of tho most entertaining
features of early winter stylus Paris
has out and out taken a stand for it
but hero It Is still tentative The
vogue of the short wrap Is however-
veil assured for the coming season

WORKBAG A DAINTY ARTICLE

Pretty Trifle Devised from Two Paste ¬

board Hearts and a Puffed
Bag of Ribbon

One of the prettiest of the new
workbags is made from two paste ¬

board hearts with a pulled bag of rib-
bon

¬

attached to the edge
The hearts mire cut about live inches

at their broadest part old are covered
Inside and out with a plain color of
silk or satin The edge of each heart
outside is covered with a narrow dou
ble quilling of the same color

The bag part Is made from two
strips of flowered ribbon Jollied by a
plain colored ribbon to match the
heart This band is first made by
joining the edges with fine overcast
Ing It Is then sewed to tho hearts-
to make a full puffed bag The hag
does not reach all the way round the
heart but a wide opening Is left at
till top and the bag drawn close with
narrow ribbons run through small
rings to work like pulleys-

At one cornet of the outer heart up
near the top IIs placed a rosette of
ribbon to match the hangers which
lure sewed to tho corners of the heart-
at each side

These bogs ara prettiest in laven-
der blue or pink hearts and plali
stripes and hangers with lowered rib
bon in the puff to harmonize with
plain tones For snore serviceable ef-

fects till hearts can ho of brown or
green velvet1 with cnrn colored and
brown bags or green and an Ivy leaf
silk on a dull rose ground

Making Nursery Toilet a Treat
Kate Jrecnaway clothes racks are

delightful bits of furniture for the
nursery The little brass hooks for
small garments are arranged on a tall
pole at tho top of which is a cunning
bit of a house All tho way up the
polo winds a painted path with tiny
Kato fJreonaway figures at intervals
and a story during tho dressing
hours will often keep a fractious child
as still as a mouse In absorbed atten-
tion The story will of course be all
about the little Kato Giwnaway kid
Ilea climbing up to time lioiso at tho
top of the polo

To Wash Black Cashmere
To clcunsu andl restore the garment-

of black cashmeie wake a good warm
suds using good white soap such as
castllo cud in It dissolvo a little borax
powder Wash well between the hands
and rliiho in two waters having both
of tho same temperature as tho first
Melts the last very blue anti pioceodI

to iron the cloth whllo still damp
after the surface moisture line dis-
appeared from the fabric If careful
ly done the material should look ul
most as fresh as when now

=

i Prompt
I Courteous
i Telephone Service is what
i everybody wants Get it by-

e using The Phone that talks
=
stt
IIIUtah Independent Telephone Co
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NEW TIME CARD

Effective January 16 1910

Departure from SPANISH FORt

°°NORTHBOUND 34

720 AFor Provo Salt Lake and Intermediate 1olntiJ

1015 A M For Provo Salt Lake and Intermediate Polnhp

328 P M1 For Provo Salt Lake and Intermediate Iolnti1
e

SOUTHBOUND

1015 A M For Nepal Manti and Intermediate Polntijj

623 P M For Payson and Intermediate Point

1028 P M For Lynn Milford Modena Acoma Nov and IntermcdiJ
ate Points

For tickets and Information sea-

N PETERSON Local Agent-

J II MANDERFIELD A G P A Salt Lake City Utah

Dr C O SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Phone No 43ft

W O Creor Dldtf Spanish Fork Ut h-

IND PHONE OPFICE HOURS
RBBIOHNOH NO 40 10 TO IB A M-

OFPIOE NO 3A I TO 4 P M

DR AGSTODDARDI-

N W O CRBKR BUILDING
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician-

Office two doors north of City Drug-
Store Night calls made from office

Ind Phone 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

Dr J W Hagan
Office at World Drag Co Baildinf

Spanish Fork Utah

Bell Phone 11 Ind Phone 32

Residence one block went ol Commercial lisnk-

Phyldan UtahIdaho Siunr Company

Dr J Fred Potter
OpticianE-

YES TESTED
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Office at Residence
Phone Ind 38M SPANISH FORK

Miss Agnes EngbergT-
eacher of

PIANO ORGAN AND
THEORY OF MUSIC

For particulars apply at the home of
MRS THOMAS CREEK

Johnson Braithwaite-
E S JESSE

Contractors and Builders of Com-

plete
¬

Homes

ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE

SAMUEL CORNABY
NOTAUY PUBLIC

Money Loanedo-
n Irrigated Farms low InloriH ipeclnl op

tion of pirtlnl payment
Oftlco at resilience one lilooU cast of Coop

SPANISH FOItK UTAH

A B MORGANAT-

TORN EYATLAW

Tatiht Building PIIOVO Tekphont tI X

LORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORO-
ne

I

Block North ol Dank Spanish Fork Utah

R M JEXFLORIST
Fivsh lowers Mimilird for all occa-

sions
¬

Funeral designs kept on hand
Mid filled to order

All kinds of Furniture Repaired
Residence two bi0ek elf rth of Foundryt-

iPAstsml Four VTAII

Slogans
tFREE f

Sewing Machinei
rune lighter than any
other

FREE
lasts longer than an-

other
°FREE

more beautiful than
any other

61 FREE
has less vibration
than any other

IFREEi-
s easier to operate
than any other

6 fREE
makes a more perfect
stitch than any other

FREE
is the best of all com-
bined

¬

I in one
FREE SEWING MACHINE CO

CHICAGO it ILLINOIS

SOLD BY

ORAN LEWIS
NL o
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Saturday-

of Each Week is

Butter Paper Day-

If your order is

placed before
I

that date your

paper will be

ready Saturday-

at 4 p m

u =

The Cough Syrup tt
rids the system of A coo

by acting as a cathartic on tbs

bowels is

BEESI
LAXATIVE i

COUGH SYRUP

Dee Is the original laxative cough sfUJ
contains no opiates gently
bowels carrying the cold oil through tb

natural channels Guaranteed to Clrl

satisfaction or money refunded

World Drug Co


